Megalancistrus barrae is a species endemic to the São Francisco River basin that has not previously been recorded from the Upper São Francisco basin.The present work increases the known distribution of the species by reporting new collections from two different regions in the Upper São Francisco basin: one in the Pará River and the other in the São Francisco River, downstream Três Marias dam, Minas Gerais state. In addition, this study compiles distributional data on Megalancistrus barrae from museums.
The family Loricariidae is widely distributed in Central and South America drainage basins (Reis et al. 2003) and it is divided into six subfamilies (Nelson 2006 ). Ancistrinae, which was recognized by Isbrücker (1980) , cannot be considered as a natural group based on morphological (Armbruster 2004 ) and molecular data (Lujan et al. 2015) , and it has been reclassified into tribe Ancistrini within Hypostominae (Armbruster 2004) . Ancistrini is known as the most species-rich tribe within Loricariidae, as it is comprised of over 257 species (Eschmeyer and Fong 2015) , and can been grouped into three clades, with the genus Megalancistrus included in the Panaque clade (Armbruster 2008) . The genus Megalancistrus is closely related to Acanthicus, Leporacanthicus and Pseudacanthicus, forming a group that is distinguished from other Ancistrini by "having bodies covered by short, stout, and sharp odontodes" (Lujan et al. 2015) . Two species of Megalancistrus are recognized: (i) M. barrae, endemic to São Francisco basin, and (ii) M. parananus, widespread through Paraná, Paraguay and Uruguay basins (Fisch-Muller 2003) .
The São Francisco River originates as a tiny outlet stream at Serra da Canastra and flows 2,900 km until it meets the Atlantic Ocean. Its watershed drains an area of over 645,000 km², making it the third largest basin in Brazil (Kohler 2003) .The basin flows through five Brazilian states, including Minas Gerais, which encompasses 36.8% of São Francisco basin area (Godinho and Godinho 2003) .The basin is subdivided into four stretches: (i) Upper: from its origin to Pirapora County, MG; (ii) Upper-middle: from Pirapora CountytoRemanso County, BA; (iii) Lower-middle: from Remanso County to Paulo Afonso cascade; and (iv) Lower: from Paulo Afonso cascade to its mouth (Paiva 1982) . One of the São Francisco River's major tributaries is the Pará River, which originates in the mountains of Entre Rios County, MG, and disembogues close to the Três Marias Reservoir. The Pará Basin comprises 1.9% of the total São Francisco River watershed (Pellegrin 2001) .
The subject of this study, Megalancistrus barrae ( Figure  1 
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Salvador et al. | Spatial distribution of Megalancistrus barrae scattered distribution. It could be a natural pattern, with the establishment of populations where there is appropriate conditions of reproduction, feed and grow (i.e., swift water over bedrock). Otherwise, the lack of spatial information could be related with the absence of systematic fishing through the basin; however, some rivers that have been thoroughly sampled (e.g., the das Velhas River; Alves et al. 2008; Alves and Leal 2010; Alves and Pompeu 2010) and no M. barrae specimens were reported from them. An unnatural source of dispersion could not be discarded, since the species is sold in aquarium stores, one of the most important ways to spread species (Magalhães 2007) . The range of M. barrae can be subdivided in five reaches separated currently by the following hydroelectric dams: Três Marias, Sobradinho, Itaparica, Paulo Afonso and Moxotó.
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